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Are you looking for a
work-study job that's different')
Then join us at our

SPRING
PHONATHON
beginning
February 5th
through
April 12th

Contact:
Ciail M. Mansfield at
573-8452 for details
Hours umilab/e:

Monday-Thursday
6:00-9:00 p.m.
Rape Awareness Program for the Suffolk Community
Tuesday, January 30 - Sawyer 921
·
· 1 to 2:30 p.m.
l't111d /)i..,1.·u.-....i,m �itl1:
l'n,f. .\k•xamlra Todd S11ff11lk SIM.'i1,l11t!_y lk:p:1111111..·111
I lr. \\'ilma BuSM.' S11ff11lk (:c,urn,cli111! (:enter
�b. Phylli:,; Bailey - l\0�1011 .\n..•;1 llape Cri:-.b Cl'lll1.·r
�IL .101.:I Shapirn �lcn .\i!ain:-;1 Scxu:1\ .\:-.:-.:111h
Thursday, February 1 - Sawyer 429/427
12:30 to 2:30 p.m.
f'ilm ·:H.ctl1i�1ki11�. Ua!JP··
.
\\ urk:,;hop� for lli...cussu111 :,;11pp11rt
ia1.·ilit:t11.·J hy Ph y Iii:-. Bailey and .lod Slwpiro

m

I,',/ �jl'•U,�('ln/ /11

r.m K.1rv•\.'f-:p,,J.1u :111,11 •lie tf:,,n1y11·t C�u,,

i

Jasni il ca
MONTEGOBAY

Sprina Break
MARCH 17-24, 1990

�es Range from 5480
Includes Hotel/AirfTransfer
Sponsored by Program Council
Contact Siudent Activities

The Suffolk Journai- Needs You....
WRITE NOW!

IDIJt �uffnlk inurnat
Volwne 47, Number 11

· February 5, 1990

Mardi Gras ·canceDed Due to Holiday Fight
h) lh•alht'r A. 'l"•lb

• gain experien€e
• get clips
• make friends
• have fun

The Suffolk Journal...
Helping to
Build Your Future

,\ fight wlul.'.h oc,;uncd :u the Annual
Hulidu) l'arl) ,11 the Shcncon l·lmd
lkccmlk:r 21. 191N ha, rnullcd m 1hc
:, ancdla11011 of 1hc Ma1di Gras c,cn,
"h1,·h ,.a, ,,;ht.'Uukd 1,11ale place 1h1�
1m11uh
App;uemh. tht.• fi11h1 bc11an a1 1ht'1:nd
111 the Hohda) Pan) "h1k guc:s1� "'"re
"JIIIIII! in hn..- at lht coat chcd,; area. It
.. a, brulcn up b) Suffol� Pohcc :1.11d
h(}ld •«Uni) blll Crtiprcd again 0Ul}ldC'
1hc- rna1 chcd a,c-a Ac 1h11 pom1.
Uo,,to11 Poh.-c "t:rc �ummon«I 10 the....·cot Acc:01d1n1 10 Su ffolk Pohc:c, a1
lu�1 Jj pcopk ,oc-r,: mvoh·cd m lhc
li1h11n11
Thcr,: ,.,u no 1mmcd1ald)' rttogmzabl,: CllUM' fo1 the light. '' I thmk it was a

pushmg l111d of 1h1111 and I'm .,urc \Orne
alo;otmt .. a, 1moh«I bccauM" ,1 ,,.a, :11
lhl·cnd or a party,'' wud Assi�rnm Dir«
ror of S1udcm Ac11vi11cs Marjor11:
He,.111.··A101 ofpeoplC'Ju\lJUrnpcdm
101hc-�11ua11on,''
,\)idc from one �,�on "'ho ,..,,dcnll)'
ub1amC'd a badbloodynoM',wh1ch l''a)
po,s1bl)' bro�rn. there 1-,;•re no M:"nou�
m;ur!rs incurred durmg tht figh1.
De-an of Students Nancy 5101111 cur
rcmly mv�ugating lhe mauer... Wr'rc
m thtprocrssoffalkmg 1oall lht pc-oplc
"ho ha•·rbttnnamcduha•·in1bttnin
,·olvrd in the- incidcm," �ht t.11id A
c:oun,c of;11;:11on wtll no( be decided unul
aftc-r De-an 51011 has spoken with all or
1ho$cnamcd:uha,•in1bttnpanicipanu.
W·eral Surrolk studl.'nu arc1,1psc1 tlat
th1s mcidcnt h:u resulted in the- canc:clla•

SUFFOLK IJNIVERSITY

ASIAN AMERICAN ASSOOATION
presents

·-Time: 6:00 - 12:00a.m.
Place: Sawyer Cafeteria

:\dmL,;sion: Suffolk Smderi1s - $5: Guests - $Cl

Cdcbran'on includes:

DINNER. AlffiiENTIC CHINESE DANCING
BY Tl IE NEW ENGL-\ND KWONG KOW CHINESE SCHOOL.
MUSIC ANQ OANCING WITH FELIX CUTILLO
tDJ FROM RACl;l�LS AND /JOST5JN BEACH CLUB)

Attention!

Al Graooalilg
Students

Al! graduating s1udents MUST complete a Degree Application
A�D a Commencement Information Fonn.
These are a\·ailable at 1he Rcgimar's Office.

BOTH FORMS MUST BE COMPLllED AND t"JLED WITH
THE STUDENT ACCOUNTS OFFICE along with th,
11ppropria1e graduation ftt by FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 9, 1990.
i
Commencemem Exercises will be leld on
SUNDAY. JUNE JO, 1990

at the

John 8. Hynes Veterans Memorial Conveniion Center
900 Boylston Street, Boston, MA

f

i

k

Anothcr mcidemoccurrcdacouplcor
years ago at the: M11rrio11 Longwharr
"here there is now a ptndina lawsui1
\\llh thc1,1nivcnily.

SuffolkUni\·cni1y is00ialonc inm
c1dcnu like these. Suffolk Police said
He.-·111 5:ud 1ha1 Mardi Gras was 1h.a1 inddenu like lht'K arc common
.:ancetl«I because II was too.M>On aftcr OC\'UrrfflCt'S 41 college evenu.
''Wc simplycannot 1olcnl1e(1his)kind
1he holiday pany 10 ha•·r another off
.,
c.ampus c,ent. The administration. o f ffliv ity II CVCIIIS, uid Dean Scoll,
Allof1hcoiher.sprin1cvrn11wi111akc
morco1,cr. ,o·anu to reiOlve the las1 i n pl;acc as Khcdulcd.
cident before planningano1her �1-

Browne Selected
Vice President
.._

____ ____

Come and /01i1 Our Stq/f

Date· f'riday. Februa,y 2. 1990

According to Ford, 1hli isn't 1he nu1

l
S
�;� a� ��: :::��:: ::::: :;�, '. ,�w:
had problems wilh I-IarborCruijt} 1hrt(
years :.10," �he said,

by Adam Mcndqn,;. ·
the off1ec. The only student who hMI
--------- addrcucd interest inthc rcprcscn1ativc

Room l 16 of the Student Activities Buildin_g

�
THE CHINE5E
NEW YEAR CELEBRATION
OF THE YEAR OF THE
HORSE

IIOn of ,he Mardi Gras e,·c-m for
h:brnary
··we .:a11-xlkdou1 t.la_rdi Gra� par!)
"tuch w11s 101akrplacein Februaryb)'
mutual agreement of ProgramCouncil.
the Sheraton, and adminisuators," said
Vice President of Program Council Kim
Ford. "The re;uon we cancelled ii was
be\.'lluscof1hcligh1s1h11thave happtncd
in thrpast. Wrnt:C'd1oscewha1'}caus
mg 1httelight\(lo prcvcn11hem),"ihc
�1d.

Harney Tops 1,000
Point Mark

Las1 Kmatcr junior class vice president Vincent Mira1Ha rc:,si1nrd rroffl his
Kat. The v1cancy'hc left wu addressed
a1 las1 Tuesday's SOA mttt:in1. Accordina 10 the SGA constflurlon the runncr1,1p in 1'51 year's elections would be
offcrrd the position but. Miraglia, how.ever, ran unopposed. SGA adjourned
•
briefly H the Junior dau officers dil·
cussed wflom amon11 the rcprcscnta1ivn
should take the position of vkc..pJcsi
den1. Kim Brownr wll'Ssclcctrd and ap
pointed to the offic:c by unanlmow; YOle.

post was Andrra Giamo. Giano spbkc
briefly to SGA and a fter a brief db·
cuiSion wasclcctcd by the junior clau to
the rcprcscn1ativc .scat.

PrC!lident Gary Christenson an•
nouneed the rC!lignation o f senior clas5
rrprcscnta1Jvr Michael Gallagher. Studenu in thc'scnior cf15s who wish to r11n
fo, the position arr rncouraged 1o ask
for more infonna1ion in 1hc SGA'i
,office.

Christenson then announced the t;;;:-'
whkh was given to Sc1ndard & Poon,
and Moody, who gi� credit ratinp,
Thc.-acancylrf1a1 1he reprt'Knta11\c Christrmon felt the tour was a succm,
poii1ion ,..as 10be offrrrd 10any student but we won'I know for sure un1il the
m the junior c:lau who ,o•antrd 10run for rating is announced.

Brown Bag Seminars Begin
byJoc�.LuilO

KrllyHarncy,sc'nior forwa1d\\'ith thr
Lady Rams basketball team, made the
Suffolk hiH0r)' books hut Monday night
by b«omini the third woman in lhe
his1ory of this school 10 scorr 1,000
poinuin a collegec:arrc,.
Harnry, who has a,·cra1rd 18 points
pc, 1amc this season, came into the
ma1ch aaainst Emcnon nttding only 6
poinu 10reach the I ,COJ platrau.Harney
h:u scored double figure! in]$ of her
pWit ]7 pma and was1rd no lime in
rackin& up the pointJ needed 10JCI 0\·e,
1hc l ,OOOpoim hump.
After hinin& an early l point shol
which she has done 47"9 or 1hc timt
throuthout her caJ'CCf, Hamey do..-ncd a
couple of rrec throws and necdrd only
one point to set the mart. After some
agnotlng misses, Harney connected on a
shon jump shot 10 reach the covctrd
1,000. The pme was stripped as

Harney's 1camma1cs prcscntcd hcr,....i1h
a bouquet of nowru and the Emrrson
playeu came over to offer thrir
congratulatlo_n).

··Thcrcarcth1ecs1eps 10bringinryou
closer 10 the posiuon of your dreams."
said Director ofCoopcrati\'c Education
Patricia Yates 1:ut ,o•cck at the lirSt
IJro...,n Bag Seminar.

,

Harncy said at half1ime tha1 sho;:had
been determined 10 go out and gel the
pointsqui ck.ly. "It wasdclinitcly onmy
For 1wo da)'1 Associatr Director of
mind. I wanted to get ii over with uSOOn
Srrvkcs Pcter Mt"Quad and YatC!I
as possible:." The laAt thins Harnry Career
diffrrcn1
wantcd wasto
havctheprcssurcbuildup prcscntrd the first of 11
..
seminars
all night. It was important I0not le! this Kmes1cr. 1h11 will take plac:c this
dragon,''1hesaid. ''when ii reached l\\'0
points to go I \\"U fcclina 1he prmurc:.••
Thc !Opie cf Jas1 week's seminar was
On 1he1hot1hat linally puthcrovrrthc
mark,Harncy rcmukcd, ''I had no idea ''How to get thc'position of)'OUr dreams
and avoid ni&htmucjobs.." Thc seminar
iiwas going in when I ice the shot go.••
drew undergraduates ,as well as
graduates.
For 1hc rccord,Harncyhu.KOl'Cd 196
poin1s u • freshman, 17) a.,; 1
.
Ya1cs hopestha1 prcscn1ing 1hcsamc
sophomorr, JSO last year a11d she has
amaued.280so farthiscampai_1.11. Mon• seminar 1wic:c in the sameweek will boost
day J1ight she went on to score 12 poinu attendance. The seminars arc held ii\ the
10lead the Rams to a 6 &-H victory o.-cr Goodrich Conference Room in the
• Fenton Buildina 11 I p.m.
Emerson.

A1 thefir.;;1scminar,s111denu werc1old
that t�c1hrccbasicstcps for 1aining1he
posi1ion of your dreams are: pinina
more self-knowledge, gaining market
knowledge, and puulna all thi.s, knowl
cdgr togcthcr.

The focus of the next scminu will be
solely on sclf-knowlrd1c - ev1Juatin1
your own strengths and weaknesses.

Studcnu arc cncourqcd 10bri1111heir
lunch along and join in on the convcnalion: Carm Scrvicc:s not only offers
st�dcnts valuable inform.a,tion dyrina
th� seminars, but they abo have lhdr
own�urcclibrarywbcrecareerinfor.
mation canbe easily attaford.
Career Services omce houn arc
Monday, Thursday, and Friday'from
8:45 a.m. un1il 4:45 p.m. On Tuesdays
and WcdnCM:lays they rcmaln open untll
7:4Sp.m.

Pap: J. The sutrolk Joafflill. February 5, 1990
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Letters to the Editor

Staff: of the Nation

l n lhrl d1iut
l t " , .t l ! JJI• "'"'"'<"Ill "11 lhr ,1.th' ,•I
,,m n.tu,,u 1,>J:n 1 h.a1 man, "'UIIJ I"<" • '
11k .11 1,·nJ u111,t"l•lllt"'l ,1bomm.1hh 1r,r1o•r
Jnl, 111,1nJ 01 c.-Ju,a1,·d and 11::id,• 1,1
$HU,u,: ,..,1111· ra,h a1i.-t"d kJrlllllJ!. h I\,., \
,knl 111 1h,· tMlljl numh,:r o l 1m:i.knt, ,, 1
1111.,krnn,c.- 1,,.. ,11.!, hla,l- JnJ ,,1 h,· •
nlln<)flltt"•. CH'tl ,.....
ud, ....lllt"tl, t.tlmi•
p.J,4,: un,Jm[>U� .a,ru,., 1 110:,,1,.mu• \1
-..u1r.ill. t"\:illllrk, !&It" ltJ ti.: luum.l m th,
ft">.l'III C-.f"}U,.;ll ul .u.-...atkJ .. hu.- rrklt'
..nJ th,: r,,:111,,m ,.,, .i. ... hut ,ruJtm
,1111.i.m,at,.,n

A Note of Thanks

l u llw �du,u
41n "'"h,1h ..r 1 hr tt...11111 t hilJu·11 ·,
l t.,-.1,ir_.1_.11J rh,• ';u l r,,,l,,u,ha 111,·1 ,,•
I .tu "-ar(l.l I 1h1lon, I .. oulJ li�c 1,,
lh,111� 1111,,1 Cho,,.- .. h,1,,111tr1t>u1,•(1 101hc
,hHUllhlll ,,t ·'"''11..J "''' .,nJ ,1uflrd
,1111111111, !<' ih,· I ," t1t1,,• hdll ,n lht'
.......... , l .tl,·•••11_. Ju11ni: the ..,-d ,,1
D1.,cn1�• -l I hr hmr,11.11 •nlu,mc.-d u,
lh.tt '-.ai11J m,1Jr h.-.1<•und,,>n( h1hlma,

A Lei/er of Concern

Ignazio, Defense,Shut Down Bentley
Political
Comedy

111ca1 bla, l ai;id ,.hue pohucal !ilnfc.-.
m,wmn11 and 1 hr i;11t, 1h,· ::iuflull ,,1111
mu1111 • donainl hrlpcd 1u ma�c.- thr h,,I• II ti I\ �Olli "'i)h to 1n.-OHf f1om ..hc.-,c
dJ, 11 har,p,rt our t11• ,·h1ldrc.-n .. h"�"uliJ
\<lU (di 1 .. 1 11 :i.1d )OU lhrough t o t hc
nor h,.· :u home
1:a1c oflnow1 n11Ju)I :l)Olht•>" hc.-rou;
l hu ,·h.1p1,•1 !h>IJC• l<l l11J�C ltm a11Jn
,cr,r,)('r,.-d mc.- ,.·cll ' '
nuJl.-,cul 1Juc10 1 h.-o,c1y,hclnung 11nll
11cri.:wu, ,uppu,, "r rt">.rl\ rd. 11 ·,,urc.-w 1 1 " fm •hc.- ,a�c or an update, Dame
,a,d, 10 dlu,u:ace Hell fo1 modern
ho.· .a ,u._r.-. !'h:int.., 111(11111 and ,re )OU
1 nde1\ 1 har nt.. ,ant0\ m lhcl.nfnru;i
,1l1nc,1 •c.-,1r
mu\! braddt"d
.,in«ffl),
(."hip l"tnlohnu
And ,o Ill thr arc.-;r o r lhC' ('\II d 1u::hC!t
Tau �appa t p,ilun
lhrir 1, ., (lla\r ,r1 1rndr for modern
,mnrl\. ,1 pl,1,e darL and full of
r,,1rmrmal n,-hr,

l hc.- 1..:1 111,111r1, JrJ'-"""'" 1.-.:1 thn
..1,· .i.n rnJ..n�•·n·,l , 1-...-.. 1.-.,. t>.imh.uJ,·J l u lhl' tJ11urc
I follo.. c.-J Dantr b.t,� 1hrough 1he
.. ,,h "m.:11;11 ,- 11 , " and "'J1...,·• 11n111••
mfrrn:al p:igo 11,l1C."1r he ,ho..rtl me:
l h,· m,·rnt>.:1• ,,t l'H•i,.1.tlll 1 ,,,m,,I !md,rh:i.1 1 he"..:ln.1rJ" ,rudrnL1.&l'!ut
11,,11 •• ',111.,- "hu,· ,...-urk .i.rr J Jo,1111.i ,.,,ulJ h�r 1,, ,1JJ1t'" .a r,1t•bkm .. ta,h loll U111•cr-.1 I) J,1 nu! dt"WI\C.- tu h.a,.1hi-. foul placr 11 pc .. 11 h h;a1, . ...:urn•
m.aJ,lfH• m 1h1, ..,un1 1, .tnJ 111 1h1, ,.._ ,u,rrJ JI th.· · · 11i>11J,1, l',11h'" un 1 hr b<nc.-(i1 ul ...-...·,:ii 1a1hr1mg,ur ,,rt
hJJI> and p,;c.-udn -.;a�n
.ar rh<' m.tkbolgt, m 1h;rt ,tJ)fll0\1matc
,.ampu,
r•rn
1 , I hi) dn.i-1on 1ulk,11,, J
... 11...,1. ,1 ,, h.i.rJ u, \t"t' ,.i,., " J,,
....
,
Un.c.-mt....-1 � I l'l!N JI tht" '™°r,1h,n
J,...._u,.,011 :rind nl<'t'11ng ,.,th mtmbrr, ,,t
, 1 1111111..tlUW, Jj!.tm,1 lhc.-m !hr *"" 1,
..,,. 11111\ 1n a p11 ,ha(le'd hLr a 11ant
/t.1-.l<>n \I 1 h1, ... ,-.,.,1ru: n1 .an.1llei.J
11t,:,.- .. .,ulJ11·1 l'<' .t nt"'t"J r.,,
l'h>gfam (.'oun.;11 .&nd ;r rcprt"-.c'lll:lllll'
,ommudr. .. o,L m 11\c.-.c: ,hn d1tchn
lh•n t-u,� c.- ,•ul "h1k ,1 uJr111 , .. err k.,1,
,1,.J,·n1 ,>1 J.an11.a1 1,,n,1f 1 h,:.,,rnmurut, 111r 1 hr lun, 1 11,n h.:rll lh1, t-1 .i."l u"m 1hr ',hr1Jwn H..l,ron l.),.,e,- 10 p.,1,r
own hlf ;sl\,nfin,1\
.tl l.tr�•·m.t.knmhlfl1 • -tu.k-nh l.-cl lulh . ,..., ur1nl t1<:Jt llh: ,,,.11 ,t1t, l ,llt"J J00 11l .ahc.-r..touon, trum p1101 ::iuuulL Ln.. r,
lbntr c.-,pl.amrd, "'ln •nm ""'nda) and
,,1 h,,ni.· l h.-11 ...,1.J.un, '" "'lll<' r\lt"lll
"'hc-.l ..--.•r.tl ,u11 ..ll t 111,.-1,11 , ,u, off..,;;rmru, r,ellt\, u i. m,,..1 imp.,,
urnc.- 1 hc.-, ,u.-,«dci.l .. nh 11,ord� ind
t.tm 1 h,11 1hc··...-1... 1 ,-J' ' ,1uJ,·m, 1ull1r
lurth1· 1 , 11!,•11 •ul\1<.tl m J ho«,rk ,•1 .,1
,1.;1 mn,1ullot ,h11 �ndmu,rno.. h < r
N·,1 •11.!1ltr1t· 1 11 c,,. 1 1,,nnurn l\ul .... h,,1
1h,·
,
..
1
1w4Hl'U"'' 10 1111, iJc,1,,.,11 \\c.
l l1,·•""'"''" "''"l.lhL.-t,•JJd1,·" "'
hun,·1 1 11 1/w11 0"' 11 hro.. n l11nr
,i.,., , !11,· "'hn.- 1i1.tJllfl1\ n.-.·d f"V!nt1,,n 111,·mh..· , , ,,r f'ru11,1.1m l ,•u11, i l " 1 h.11 ·.. ,· 1h,· l'•••ll•JIII t. <>un, 11. ,.-h.-nu·mh 1 ,·
.
l11•m· l h,·,rn,,,.,·1 I•, l1>•m •1 ..-II, ! I P111
<
.. 11- ,·" n'nk:II ,tu.. h-.J J1 1h1· t-...• h,,. 1111 ,•I 1 u•·•t orh,·1 ,lub, and ,.,,,111,,ar,.,11, 1 ,1 \\ 11 h thcu t 11,L,·t) .md ..rnJ,of ll,-<:c.-1 1
, u, 1.,.1,, ,,1 ,,,,np., ..n,n ,1•1,! unJ,· r\1 .111,I
lhn ,10..lpilc.-d 1 hr11 11,ho on SIii)
1h,· ,1uJt:1 11l ,,t ',.iii r,,IL l n•,,·r,u, \\ ,· rr,om1J,·r 1 hr (ll:tnmn1 {ll uff-..tmpu,
l'l)'. r,,,m 11 , .u • ••i:,m1 ...-l 1 nvhrn•tMl<"'"
r-.·ru, unul 1hr "',dt>,·tr,J'" ,1 udcn1, JI
.. ,1r1 h•u1 Hdl', h;u,ht',t rt"l"cipo
1 •11J11 ,,-,, J.-.1urt-mr 1 h,11 .1Ju11 ,· • , .,11
,· n1u11r m 1 h.-. 1> r,: .,1 ,,, 11> 11 • l h,. ,h,,.., ',ultul L I m,c1,11, (lm•c.- 1l� admm1,1 r,1
, ,,u ...11 rt">.'Ol!� 11e :I) ,ou 110 fanuhar
110n nr 1 hc11 "'"r 1 hmr--. ro .1,t
1 1 ·, 1,u,· 1 h,.-1r .a1.- ,. h11c p,:"pk ..h,,.,,.. lh,- 1,., L "I m.atu1 11 , .. h,,h ·,.-ln. 1 1."J"
namc.-, a11d la.:r, anJ )OU ""IJl ..,arn
.tr,r,.,p1
1Jlt:h .al th,·...-fun,-uun,
,111..l,"Tll•PI ',utr,,IL l no,·,,11, ,.,,m,un Jr
Ji,,.J,,m,.,i:,"\I 'l.tn\ ,,f , h,,...- "" "'d
nr11, .a11e11:adc.-f\ h) 111.1<11 111111,ha1 you
!·mall�. 1hr P1ot1ram Cuun.:tl "oulJ
11..., ,h,,.,, thr 11,h,1111.:r�.-, 1ha1 ,nJ1, 1J
!;a1c ,orc.- ..hur. h11 -.o•cllc.-. ahh.l\.igh n ,,
=· m 1 hc1 1 propi:1r,lacn ..
nunoi 11 1c.-,11,h,, t-c.-.or th\· ,1111ma h1,1,·.1J u ..i- r:arlJ�r ,,t '"hrn Jl,uh,•l ,, madr hlrw ,m,c.-1C'I) thanL 1hr cfrorb or1 hl·
l·n1r1m1 the11 m o1 th" rno,mou1, SC'l)IIC
,1 ud,·m, .. ho 1a1c the11 rnn.- and cff,11 1
"I t--l,1111 11111 lllh,•r \ldlllh. J>,>,,i '" h•h• ,n.t1l.tt>k ... -...._ ...t ,,h,h•l i:.a1 hc.-tllll[•
lanl 11,e bc.-11an our P•lgllllllllft do"'n
l ,u 1 h,· r,11 1 1,•pJt!l, m 1tu, 1 111h1. ,.., m hdpm1 to coo1iJm111c th1• c.-,c.-11 1
11t·opk ""uld J., ...-u lu J""' ran�, "uh
1hr ,loprng sodc.-. mindful of 1 he
,>the, m,1111m11l11cJ l(IUujh 1 0 ,uuul, ,11,1n,h lrcl 1 ha1 1 h,•...- " "'ln.1nl"' ,cu V. 11 hout ded1.:.aLt-d \ludc.-nt.> al Suffutl
mourum11 \trcng1h of1he feud rant.
C'•c.-no hLc.- rhc.- "' llohd:a,·
,1.l(lllll\l lhc.-n ,·onum,n cnt"m• J •"ll'.lll ,km, ,huulJ t-...· rrpum.i.nJl·J h, 1 h,· Unnrnu).
. . "'"uld not � poi,.ibk
l'arl\
llcJn u1 Sludt"m , .lnd 11l.i.,nl un ,u,.1al
rhc.-1 r. Jmons an rndku pui,ldlc.- qf slip
lh.tl wt,u, 11g:im-.t onc.-:.�h<'• hn..1.u,,:
ll:bi,ttlfull},
pen bro"'n mush. 1 ctu,1r1ed towt
n ,.tn' t pu,.,dc a dn.·c.-nt ,u,1N1Jn,r h•r
f'l••N1 ..1n un1 1l rht" rnd 11( 1 ™° "'"_...,rr o,
Pn>1.-.m <.uunnl
un11l t ht"11 rJu,.:r"i1,111 at ',uf:11IL Unl\t"r
of pcopk ,ode on tlk: NCL or I sin�
u, all "'h•k 1•:anung 1ht" :atr.-a,h I""
,u, ha,�n ,·,,mplt"IC'IJ h ..,,,..1d ht" 1,,
1kJNfr,. :anc--.t"n l{•c.-.a1,-. l-...,·n-.c"t,• i:r_.t,
hunchrd riaurc.- 1hrou1h 1 hc: dian�a
1 h<' t...-nc.-ln t>l c.-�h ,1udt"n1 to malr i111
,lu,h
UlOfr "'<"allhand r,•"<""I \\ c nr-nJ w J,•
mand a ,:1r.tt,·1 ,h.:ur m •\mrfl,.,1', rltun 10 ht"lp ,...,.,1,r lh" m:aur, \\ c.
l hh <>nr fl1u1c.-.ana\lotm rihn . a prn
u 1 ,:.- 1hr··...-l.-..trd'' ,1 udcm�111,uh t-d 111
r,,o-.pi:111> Im r•rHh.'<.h . m,,c.-.aJ ,,1
1Jc.-n11al ,O .. bo), mu,1 forc\·c.-1 chai;c:
:
1 h,-.uh llkn1 1" "" "'h<'1 ',uffnll Un"cr
""umm11 1 h.11 ,,1 ho."T• mu,I JI ..J••"'-· l,,,1
:an c.-lu,,.r ,un� 11,h1lc.-c.-arry1 nion h1
"t' l',llk.r <)I 1hc.- l>t·an ,,1 <;1ndc.-m,. ,r
m hn,·
had 1 ho,c dr,·t1,C'd by h,., poli1ical
h> Miarc M•,),t'
,
1 hcs h..,c.-,101 bt'\'n ,unt a,t�J
"
plO)•
\\ 1th l'TC'"(knt Uu,h , 111,, �l:IIC ol
\u,,111<·, ,,,.... III Jh'"llhl"'-" •li"u,...
"\1 1 , "
the: 0 1111111 Add1C',\ no.. p;r,�-d. 11 '«'tn• I 1c.-«IJlllll\"\I him a, Run..ld Rc.-i,ig;in, !he
!hf umr JIIJ flh>ll .,, th,• , 1. .1 1 anJ
fin mi lo rrfk.:1 ••n th.' t'ftn:ll\ t'nn, ••I
,,ra1 pulm,.i.l do .. n. and 1 011c.-thc.-r
,1 uJ,·nt , m ',1uJrm \,U•)ll<'• :111.t"Pm
r
1ull
,r
ar l.!f th<' Bu,h adn11111w 1a
rirst
1
h
.. uh h,, ,.,1r,, and hron aU fours. he
�,.:rrn l oun,,1 ,.h,, Jonatnl t"itonk..l•
1.on. alldhu.. n ha,�.a1nnl on1ht"k11a, \
lcaJ, 1hc.-m,o.an .\mc.-t11.a nr,er robe." 1 hrmwhr, 1<> pJl1h.lp:lllt 1n 1hc.-,u,
•
-' 1 t 1L
'
Id• b) 1 hr Nr,. Rc.-pubh... 111 Rorlu ,11 1h,·
found
: �: ; c.- ,,n !Ill• l'>l):IC!
,r.-.tul r,,.-rH•lmJn,t ,,r 1hr "l\ulld:l.\
�:::1:!;;�u:�J :•,,71 1
Rea11an yrar,
1•,.,1, '" l1 11rc.t1l1 J 1,1111h,thr mrmh<-1 ,
But 1odo 1hi-.. n ,.ould bC' 11,:,;r\,,U1 1 1, \\ c.- " :a l li:d furthc.-r down and c1,m.-upon
•
!
11 ...-1 or l.a\:a1my bowl5, all m a line:
h.,,·c.- a ,·,mcc,n fo• ..h:u goc� on .. 11 h 1 n
l
�::: l�l;� �'r.�.:::�
;111d ,pannm11 1 hc ,rope of �111h1,
roh11cal at<·na IJut ala, , I no" re.ti
1hc
.
l'r:tn,
.. 1, \JI\ 1 \1111 an rH'III .. h,. ti 11'\\>l IIHll h
ma1 n1 amed h) , ..11 men ..ho must
11c•ha1 ,u.:ha .:on.:ern1> •111po\\1bk n,,..
Or. Huh hn
"' "'l hl,· 11011•
adc.- .,, Rcpubhcan rhrwn,· and
la\l
dn:
�- nl,!li,h
l u1 1 h,·1 1111,rr. th,· l'1t•i:1.un l ,11rn,1I
� a
1
1
l
l
lkparlmrnl
h,,- rl("\.'lnl 1 0 , ou1o.cl 1hc.- "\l,1rd1 l,1a," '
::���:a�;; ���:c.-�: ::� ha� .:�r!:;:c.-,��;
t"Hnl at 1 hr �hr, a,on Uo11on Im
1;rdt"J m) mtrrr1o1 1n so•rrnmtnt;i,1
human w,I as Gn>rJc Buih and Dan
l c.-bru.t.1) 18. l'l'9ll l'11111am <.·oun.;ll
affau,._ Thu). the.- 1dta of commentar)
Qua)k, no ID.lo
h 10 a
W1M:1ea, tht"T r ..ay 1 hrou1h 1n i. re ...-as
.af, ..,': ��c.-r . 1>hik ,cadmJ
The Suffolk Journal
boushr . he1e lhry mu>I 1>ork )ilr:e
1 hroughD.:r.ntc.-'s 1nkrllil homthr i2WM
do..mroddm sla,·cs doing banlc with
� tnlol)'. 1ha1 the MuJ.t or Lyric ,
28 Oerne Slreel
an codlcs, ocrtmental on1lau,:h1,
POC'lry callrd 10 ,n5p1re. A M>lucion 10 my
Boston, MA 02 1 14
polmcal apathy 11,•111 i• hand Whal Thc.- merdabol,:t demons a,c who they
Room 1 16
follo,.·1o o) an :accouot of m)' rrdu1 from
mus, ckan up ro,, ■nd with reckless
Tht SulToUI. lournal 1• ch< ofl'k1.al ne.. ,papt'! of 1 hr c:antpu, ,·ommunny and
mrcn1 these diarrhn dcmOM mcu up
the' depth) of mdirfc.-rence;
<>ffc.-" lhc.- oppo11um1 ) 10 ,:am p1a,·1 1cal e\p,l'IIC'OCC' m Journah,m and us
lhcbo..·ls. rhcscac &ll wdlasthcflool-.
1tla1C'd fidd, All wudc.-nt,, rrpriJk" ofmaJOf, arr m,ncd 1 ocont11bu1c.- "'
!-hd11,·1y 1 hrough the bJt rl«uon. I 11,ent
!he J)fodu.:11t>nof 1 hc.- Journal Th-c: '«'"'' t,prnk'd 1n 1he"" pa,:c--. 111r m no
&!tit■)' fr(llfl 1ru1h and a11· oke 10 find The �inneu arc 1uperv1Jed by 1hc IO"C'f•
"'ii) n1nn1 10 1-cna.1 1 holoC or1t1-c: Khool', i1dmm1w,:a11on
m�U to apa1 h)"\ dark ,.OO(I, Ito,.
nor at "'h<>K c.impai1n 1hcy slun1
mud. the Demon Duk■k■, 111·ho tn•
)hall I �y
Edilorial Board
iu,n tha, thdr labor is fortvn pouml
What dro,·C me m Lhli pla.:r. I ne,·ri WI"'
ou1
ma hard stc.-.:r.d vchain.
Managing Ednor
Heather A. Swails
l-0 haty 01 w ir.:r.y a polmc:al
11,·ildC'IIID) 1ha1 could rende, an acu•r At onr point Bush, bent ovel' a bowl.
Sports Editor
Michacl Scafidi
m,o:d,_up for a breath and Dukaka. in•
mind so laLy.
- �graphcr .
Candida Ferreira
shed
o
u
n
1
1c
:::��n!�����;:��� ��:�:���
����1�
w� �;�� 1:� ���; ;:� :�
AdYiscr .
. Dr. Gerald P(:ary
Hr5C'. A fi1u1e Iha! look('() WC'IIY Dante uplaint<I 1 hat fo, thC' w111eful•
nns of 1hrir reporu they must now
from a 100111orm.
Coalributl•a llqtortm;: Marl)· Charry. PC'm Jcwko. JOC' J. Luuo, Doncur
r
h
1
aut. Adi1m Mcndonta. Fc.-liaa MC')"rr. ROil NC'\·1Ue,
�:;h:::i'�1r�:��
O:"�f;,�
f
��:;
�::,,: �_
1
�":i
i
�:�:�
��
bul forced from thne I wu bccallSC' of
{con1inued on page l)
0'"31..llU•GI\CO(lt.<._,
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Cultural
Diversity
at Suffolk
b) l krftlM'HtMldny

··today mar �i th<' d■y 1h11 "'" mlkC' a
sywcmahc and comprfflensi,e IPJl'fOICh
10 enhance Suffolk Univcnily," s■id
Shumn Allis, Anlstant 10 the Prnldc111
and Dirc.-'CIOI of Minorily Affairs 11 lht
"Stlffolk U11 ivtui1y 1990: Dtadlinc for
Oivc.-rsity" i:onftrc.-nce on Janu.ary 26.
All s«ton of1lw: uni,·tnil)", indudina,
SOM, CLAS, and1hcLaw School, WC'lt
re�tcd 11 1he day long eot1ferrnce ·
tha1 toolr: pla�at 1hc8osloo P■rk Plu.a
ll01el.
M01 or lhe 60 invited UU�lm, MU•
dC'nu. raculty. adminisrnuors ■nd sup
porl Mdrmtmbenwni; prcsent 101h1tt
pt"npcc1ivn ■nd dcvdop plans 10 C'n•
hancc ...af'l}pusdl\nsi1y.
Prokkn1 Saratnl 1bo1ook pan m 1hiJ
nC'nl. Ourina h,s 11,dromt sp«eh
'iargC'nl ll'IC'nllont"d 1 h:u the.- unhns11y
1>:n rounded 90 ,-can a10 10 combat
preJud�. "Suffolk Umvr,sicy wu de·
s11ned ro, Irish Catholics, lllackJ•
l1ahans, Sou1hnnrn and Europeans,
"'ho. bo!h on rtli1ious and tthnk b■sn,
!hr rno,al 01drr" Todd S&1d. ihc rec.-b a lot or mC'n 1 ha1 we kno11,• do r■pe,"
h) Annamarlr30trti
11,crc.- denied 1 he opporwni1y 10 10 10
5
d
1
e
1
Shapiro s aid.Shapiro is basicallycalling
" · he said .
.. 0111 prommc.-n1 _spellkm lil51 "'tfk �:: �� ,��;, ��i:����::��:.'
ochc.-r-.choob,
.�\�,� ,:;:: forsoclC'ty 1ochange.
pre...-mt"d an rducauonal ■nd produ�1•·t 111 �iart 1 eachin1 1het"hild1en a,
"lt',e:..1 rtmtlyimportam 1 h:a11hellfc.
a youn,
,
lllC'psychologkal d:tm�thai is done
1ianc.-l d1Kus�1on on lllpe. 01. Wilma 111c ,o rnpcct thC1r ownsau:alityan
blood or 1 h1s ins1ilu1ion of f)C'Op1e of
d,o to a woman whC'n she ii .-.ptd is immta•
IJ11,loC oftheSuHolkCounselmgCenter. rc.-1pcc1 the \C:�uatity or
r,·c.-ry culture be.- made to fc.-c.-1 11,·t\comt,"
oiheu.'" Todd �urablt. 1 1 arrccU C'vC'ry111·oman-diffc.-r•
1
J
a
ap
Saraeru said .
1h1) ,i one of the ways 10 plC'• endy. Thne .ittupccu or1111·oman'slifc.O:,:�
�
Accord1n1 to Sargnu. Surrotk Unhe1•
���:i�. ���1
1ha1 will take a Iona lime 10 ,�ablish•
•\ ft"� Rapt" CrlJ.C') Center �� Dr
M1y ism.gaged in an in1nna1ional rcauit
·•Rape Ii the prnctr:auon of a body There is no longer I Knseof1rust a rttr
rntnl prQlrllm 11,ith rtprtstnt11ivcs from
,\lcu!IJYa lbdd, P1ofnsor ofSociolo1y onricr ■samlol lhr ,.-111 of a wom■n ·•
o\·er 60 c.-ouncrics prn.rntly aucnding
ar _�Surfolk Un1 �en11y _p10�1drd par• Th1) i) the legal ddlnluon of ,apt rape. Ri1pC""<Yillalso 1rfccc 1nycurrm1 0,
Suffolk Unhtrsily. "AndwthopetO ex•
1 1�1panu "'11h wme 111"&ht III deahng according 10 Baiky. There arc «rtain futurc relationship 1.htwom&n is in. Vic•
1,ms or rilpe will have nashbach, oftC'n
pand upon 1ha1 b1ink,"hC' said.
"uh )urv1von or rape.
sti,:mai. that follow a rape - 1 hc vlc1lm triucrrd by smell or ii cologne or 1ht
"The only way 1ha1 we' re 1oin1 10
Todd d1scus!it"d the SIIUSIICS of rape wtll fttl 1u1lt)', dirty and antr)'.
shape
of
a
pa-son.
Shcwill
l'd:I
vcryou
1
•
become 1uc«:SSful,•• Saratnl said. ''tlby
on \'�mpum :acms� the u,mitd
SociC1y1od1y hua h■rdume1lv1ng1 ofconuol or her lift.
� Onr m four women 1s 1aptd m the suppo,ti,·
makinasurtlhat t"Wnybody undtrst■nds
',,:atr1,,
e atmosphfft 1 0 !he rlpt vic
Whm ii 1>·oman is 1■pcd ii is imponant
that "'" 11,rlcome and . . . desire• . . di.-«•
\-Ollr1e �cmosphnc, &Jr• or 1hc$c.- l•m. '"Thc appropriatuc:sponse will ht{p
for JOcicly no1 10 blame it on how sht
111yJ1hatl■ll kindsofpcople rrprtstn1.••
11,omtn kntw 1ht!r 111acke11 and n, or speed rccovC'f)'" B■ilty said.
1>·1.1 drcsstd, or whill she ...-u doinJ i n ■
In closina. S■ratnt sakl that througll
1he rapc1, h:apptned on dates. These .ua.
Shapiro urges rpm 10 1ake rnpoljlstbll• bar b y h-c:rscU. Socitly nttdJ 1 0 pul lhC'
an tduca1io�J proefts ht hopes that
u.uiadiockrd 1ht st11dc.-nt) lhatauended 11,- fo, 1ht,r ■ctk>ns. • ·nm 11 KJoeit!y's
blamcon1hc rapi.u.
Suffolk c.-111 help peopkundtrsa■nd 1h11
th•� �nel d1��s,on
•• htsaid
,uuc.-,
noc
ju$!
awomC'fl·'
usut',
·
'Ri1poiJ1crime
orY1olmc:c.il
isnoc
a
. V.omen i role m wc1c1y " 10
(Uhural■...
'llrencu l5\"C'ryimporl■nl.
lttp "'Mrn1rc.-raDingonc.- m tlu« 1>·omc:n
'l,l'lUal act." J.a1dTodd .
The 1011 or the conrc.-,cnce w11o 10
C'\plorr 11,ays 1ha1 "prejudice and
d1sc11mma1ion may manircsi them!it"lves
in 1he life.- of Suffolk'' and 10 "idemifr---1
)ll:atc.-11 cs for addrmins on1oin1
the campul popul■uori" c■n set uKU 10
by Ann■m■rlt So■r'H
un1vershy polic1n and prac::ti«s."
t
1
The :.iac.-nda for 1hc.- confc.-rence in•
• lhc Gay Men •n� lcsb,an Socir1 y 11 :::.��:�� �.:���� �n
dudtd an OrlC'nlauon. small aroup db
Suffolk u_m,·cn1ty IS on the.- road 10 a 2 tht 1dc.-i1 that lhn.t J)C"Oplt UC' bC'm1
lcommurd from page.- 2)
c.-un1ons, and pkn11y sessions.
healthy u,�cen« 11,·uh �uppon from Dr. acceptrd
Wilma Bu)sc. Counsclin1 <;t_nter and
. P1rtlC'1pant) did brairu.to1m1n1 10
Sanfo;d rC'C'ls ihar with ihe c.-rroru of I moved own 10 Quayk:, mih1t up to his
comC' up wilh wmt br04d kltas abou1
Wendy �nford. C■mpui Mm1�n,-.
1 ht GMLS that indcptndC'nCC' for 1 h11
,:YC'S. :and a.skC'd him what u was like to
"''ht1eSuffolk shoulll bemovinadurin1
llu�sc IJ vc.-ry hopdul • hat this ��oup group will happtn soon. She docs not
work for a change.-, 10 which ht
the 199as. The.- purposC' or this w■s 10
..-lllha,cus o..·n officc ;rnd phone. !he n1ind being associattd with the GMLS
replitd:
open nunds toall kindsof ponibilitiesso
ideal woul� be a )lude�• run or1an1�; bu1 bclitves 1hat somcGilymtn, 1e�bi11n1
1ha1 h can be nauowed and tvalu11rd
uon ...-uh 111 �wn funding �nd office.-. and bi•suuals ...m be more open ..-hen
•
lam by 1he Plan CommiUC'C'.
said Busse. Thu would pro,·idt !ht sroup the ,mup is sq,an.ted from 1heCoun�•
Somt o(thc ideas were 10 h.avc ■wart•
..·1th ii 11ntc.-r sense of bC'lona,ng to 1hc.- ini CC'nter ■nd thC'CampUJ Mlnis1ry.
"Ott, ifs bad enoush C'ltaning these. MSS worbhops ror tr■rurn .wudcnu, ■
collcaccommumty. It y,·ould ■!so a.I�,.Busse and Sanford aar« that we as 1
diny privies, but thinpsure would be
hol hnr: (Of nqa1ive and poii1ive in•
OlhCf PY ■nd ksb_ian �tudtntJ 10 I� I� - JOciety necd 10 &ct ■way from tht SIC'JC'O
1
kM
bC'l1n
if
d■ddy
would
jusa
send
adcnts�,dinicampus rd■.l ed Wucs, • .
fo1m1uon 1nd �11n�n ■n anonynuiy ,r iypina or ihcx 1,oups or people. The
me I rlC'W pail ohldvvies. ..
lncrcue 1he divC'ui1y In r«ruilin1
they nttd �?· Th,s _would br a Iona fttlin1 1h.■1 bdn,01yor Lcsbi1nmtans
faculty, a COUBC cur1iculum 1hat jn
r1n1c1oal. B_uises■.1d._
. thatrouart mtntally ill."Wt ■rctrylng
volve:s ■ univnsi1y widt required cOursc
_Ho"'.c.-vc.-r lh•s 1011 will only_ be ob• to act away rrom 1his social stiJma"
1
hat fOC"UiiCS on cu/tur■ldivmit)': 11>9re
D■nttsaid,
''We
h1vccettainly
not1ttn
tamrd if !lw:rt ■re 10 mC'mbtrs or_,h,r gay euuc said.
ci1tion, 1nd s11ongn Sludtnl le■dc:rship
tlw: last. for lhC'JC' IIC' fflOrt of lhtm
commun11 yoncan:'pus thal 1rc w:i11m_110
The OM LS will ■Jlow ■ny mtmbc:r 10
.
across 1heuniversity.
hkldtn htre includinJ Mccst. W■tt
comt f�rw■rd to Jom the orgamzauon. kerp htr/hisanonymi1y, 1bey■rC' 1 non•
A saudent panicipant also iuues1rd
1nd Rtpublicans or years pasL
Arco,dmJ 10 Buuc you � 10 peoplc.- discrimina1ory group 1nd welcomt
that tha-C' sbould be a Kl ■acnd.a in
10 form·• sroup or 01p�w�1on hc.-rc o_n anyo'ne who is 111, lesbian or bi•K:XUII
t"Ombad'IJ thew probknu,. He sak1 1bat
5h< (<d• •h•:_;
""'""
:;c·c:;
i•�
"hu •· dJ h,°""'
•h
:.._::'_:;
' .!!:
'0:J!
<m
jo�
�•
-,-----� But now W"C ml.ISi go U tht
:;c ;::_;
:_;_:;_:;
the
IWO JChools (gradUatC' and under,
1
C'
is
now
c,,.,
1ht
::: ::;:
,:
r�
�
an,du11C') tttm 10 be soins in 1WO 1oc.al
pmodi, diffnmt dircc1ions on ihe subjca of
!�otin, in h,
·
�
:;t
divmily.
:t:
.
A professor rtp1nrn1in1 the C,1.AS
sugnttd 1ha1 the univcrsily nttdJ ■
,
Httding D1n1c·s ■dvke I thC'n'madc my
dtfini1lon for the..,01d "'muJtlcultur1J.''
w1y ■fltr rtturnln1 to my own com.
She said that h is much broader than
mock, whtrt I composed this canto in
black ■i,d ptrhaps lhC' nr:Jt:l Sttp for Suf.
folk ls to fi1urr Ol.tt wh11.muhlculture
·
wowd lncludt.
All orche idtu ■nd plans bl'OUJ)lt001
a11heconfttffl0e will btton>tp1nofan
l'bt-n I bid Dante rucwcll, u ht no....,
on•goln.a proceu in which I JtOUP or
lf■r, joumeyed back 10 hls_ l■vatory, in
people will bqin to work and evaluate
lheStan.
•
reserve me ngnr.ro ed.ll l1J?Y ob}«tionable material
1he kku.

Rape Panel Successful
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GMLS Starts a New Life ·
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Send a Valentine to Your Valentine
e orfn.· lt
n t e eo
uu
1 2 iJsso
F. b.lk
h ffi
.i su

The

· Submityour valentme messages by
Feb. 7at 19 a.m. in Room 116
ofthe StudentActivities Buiiding.
·J;1JJtors

Comedy
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,efense,Shut Down Bentley

1

ou, 111Jllr) and he rc1u 1 1\l'(l laret Ill 1 hl'
- period
l
1 1 tal a
dcn 1 . 11 hapl n,
� � :: � � 0
rn
)( .•·
,at 1 • .
Ourmg 1 he fir!>! h.il r ,,1 1hr -..-.:oml
l)('t1 od l:lmh te:um pl a)ed )hOrthandl'd
:frm,e due to n1an) penal!,�
;md al onl' pouu 11
m net ,.. udo,.. n1oa Jon 3
1
J four
ream ,·apta1n George l·ona) 11,•d ch,·
game UIJ l·l KOr11111 on a nun)' in from
•�top- of1he Bentl ey ner .
made
l.cS� thanoue 111mu1c: later M i e Cu�
l
'S a ud took a pass from Scou Peterson and
shd
1 Sur, 11 lhrough goaltender Jm, l'as1rcr1ck',
l
1 .
i
I mtd• :: � k�; ; �:�•1::.'��:;��!�,��� �0l;;�c;1
1
031 by Uale lknti<"y's offcnst
mked
Horan relUmcd 10 t he Suffoll bcn,·h
nto 1 "'llh 6:00 kfl in che sc,:oud l)<'tiod and
many 14hcthcr or not i1 1111,· c the team ln)p1 ra•
0
IO
bs
t
li
,
,criod � r�il��� �r�c �r��\ 5:�:�c:; �� i �•;
when Coller and Eona) b ,.. the pud pa�, the
k
\Corer lkm l,:y nr1mmder.
c high
fhcthnd pcnod w;b a�\>ntmuat 10n 01
11uel)' lhc .1-«ond 1411h hca,y h11 1mg and
1 k'fl• pcnah1c, and Su Hol l held Bcnt1<')' off

:�!���

�=:1;!;;

"'ilh tr1111.:1ou� ,·hC'll111g \\'uh J �2 kfl
111 1 he gumc S11 ffol k was prnulw:d for
k
lkntk)' lea111
:�: �'.:����;�
,
Brum G,unmg ended ,UJ) hop<,
IJrntk) had ,..· hen hr )!Ok che pud off
111<:11 drfrndr, and d11hrd orr 10 Ilorar1
,..ho ,ho1 u pa,t 1hrgoahe,,1 1d, \1dc rm
a ,hort•handrd goal.
"learn dden�. lhilh ,..hac ,..e
11«-(lcd,'' added Ho,an, ··11u1 J11na1101
play«! awe�Ollll' and ,..a, !here ,..hen ,..-,:
..
nc:cdcd hun
. .We've been ,..mnmg and lo,11111 tm
·
c
k
· ,f
�: 1�r:':•�-�r�i;:.:: ���; � �
lgnal10 modotl)' s;i,1d tha1 on the
brcalaway �hoc:1o hr JU>I hoped that th<'
pud '40uld hu hnn buc he rm:tdl'tl loo� a
! 1111,: morc sk i HFu l t h1111 Chai
n e
31
fa�:�t�J�; % �;:, ; �a\n1t�u��
d1dn'1 111vr up many rchoundsto111gh1,"
Jgna1.1oqu1 ppcd
Suffol� '• 1n:ord .. ;,,, uppc:J cu S 1
,.. lnk lJ.cnllc, d10Jbto 1- 10 I

Panel Successful

the moral 1ltdc, .. l'odd ,a1J. ,he h:d)
- 1hm n's 1h1, old. fashioned a11 11udc 1ha1
w�l 5<'1> up most rape >1111a11om, "We n..-.:d
Jctl\'C' IOMart 1eaehmg1hcch1ldrcn al a )·ounJ!
lilnm age 10 rc�pcct 1hc:1f o,..• n ��ualit )· an,_j 10
:mer • n:spccl the �nuahty of other• " rodd
exuat r«l) that lhl)l) 01le ,ll lh,•14a), tu prl'
oston ,cm rap('.
Dr
"Ral)(' • the renc1 ra1 1m1 of a bod)
ology orir1el.'" ag11• in5,1 the .. in of a ,..oman."
P:11· lh,1 1s chc legal ddimuon or ,ape
,ahn11 aec@1dmg 10 Baiky. There arc crnam
s11gmas that follOW a rap,: - the ••ic1im
'.'P<' ,..,II rcel 11ullt)' , d1 t1y and aug1y.
_mtcd Sociecy1odayh11s 11 h·u,d1 1mc givmga
mthc supportive atmosphi:rc co the rape ,• i,:.
these 1im. "The appropriate response: ,..,m help
'1, or spttd r«o•·e-ry" Dalley said.'
csta• Shapirourgcs mcn 10 1ake respoQs1bd·
ndcd i1y for 1hci1 actions. "'rh1) 1s socicl)''s
t»uc, no1 just a ,..omen·�-,ssuc.·• ht said
M

0

N�:"'�if;

� ,�..

che eampusr,opul auon can 11e1 u�ed tu
1,..·o 1dea.s. I . Th,: idea of gay men,
lnb,am. and b,...
·,ual• onc.ampu),and
1 lh<' idea cha1 lhc-.c people arr bemg
a,:ccpccd.
Sanford fc:cls that 14 11h t hc dfort, M
t he GMI.S tha1 i 11dcpendencc rm 1h:u
roup group will happen soon. She doc, 1101
'!he mind being associated ,..1th iht GMLS
11
1 �; but bclir,·n that some Gay men, lesbian�
ct', and bi•st.�uals ,..ill be more open --·hen
roup chc 1roup1i srpar,11cd from tht'Counsd
l the ing Cencer and 1hr Campui Mini�uy.
,ll';)w
Uuue and Sanford agrcr that we a" a
;1 1�· sociecy n«'d 10 get away from the Jlcrco•
ityif typing or 1hcsc groups or people. The
long reeling that bei ng Gay or Lesbian means
1 hal )'Ouarc mcmally ill . "We a1e1rying
ob· 10 get away from 1h1s �I mgma. .
: gay Busu sa.id. •
'.110
ThrGMLS wi l l al lowany membc:r to
,on. kci:phct/hi!oanonymicy, theyarra non•
Qplr discriminatory group and ,o·deomc
e o_n anyone who is gay, lesbian or bi•se:xuaJ
cn,f to join chcm.
-,-"-'
='-:-,,-,--,. ---,
:'-;'-

:tyat
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tlentme messages by
a.m. in Room 1 1 6
Activities Bwlding.
-o eauany obJecno(l(lb/e maten"al

a 101 uf men 1ha1 ,.. ... luo.., do 1allC,"
Shapno \aijl Shapiro._ ha•,k.illy .:iallm1
rn, �OCIC'l)' hl .:hange

Ill !·::il���:::�:�;l;:�:t:�.;;l�:��

,urabk, II arfc,.-1, e•·cry ,..-onfoo d1ffet•
<'IHI)' . Thcrcarc aspc,:••ofawomau's llfc
th:u ,.. 1 H 111kra1ong11rnc: h) rr•cstabli�h.
rhcrr 1s 11o longc1 r scll�1)flt1Ul af1er
rape. Rapc W19.:thoaffe,,:1 a11ycurrentor
foturc: rrlatlQhship the woman Ii 111 Vte,
11m� of rap,: ...mha,c f1ashback,. oftc11
111ggcrcd by ,mdl of a cologne ur the
,hal)(' Of a pcrwn. Shc will fcl:1 ,ny oul
·
of conrrol of hcr llfr.
When a ,..-oman 1s raped 11 1) nnporrnm
for society not 10 blame-ti on ho,.. shc
wa1 dressed, or what she wa) dom1 m a
ba1 by herself. Sc,c,e1y n�-.:<h 1 0 put th<'
bl:l]TIC' Ollthc r.iplSI
"Rape " a cnmrof, 10km:c. 11 1, not a
��uat ac,." �a1<l Todd

Comedy

l,urumu,.J t 1 um 1Jagc 1J

l mu,cJo,r1 1o ()u;r.)'le, ,11,h11 up1uh1,
eye,. and a.it.ell him ,..ha! 11 "''ii> h�c 10
wmk fo1 a ,han)!..., Ill "h1ch he
replied·

"U,-c, 11 ·, baJ enough ckamng thc\C'
d1ny pr1• 10. bul lhlllJ!:l, )Ure '40Uld be
a Jot bc:t tcr,r daddy would JuM stnd
rnca newpair orskivv if').''
Oa11tc�1d, ''Wr ha,·ecer1ainly 11ots,:,cn
the hi.St, for there arc mote of them
h dden here mcludina MC'CSC, Wau
i
and Rrpublican5 or years past
But now wt must go as 1hcrc i� now the
su�c� rushtha1 ...-i_JIKndthiuhit pi1
�p1raJltng and 1ur111ng in it s J)<'riodic

'""'"'' ""'·"

lkrdin1 Dan1e·� ad,·1ec l thcnmademy
ay r
w :. :����::!:,�rhrt�:1�7�

'"' ''"''''

Then I bid Dante farewell, n he now
afar, journeyed back to his lavatory in
thcStatt. ·

Cultural
Diversity
at Suffolk

All gradua1ing studcms M ST compktc a Degree Applil'ation

.. Toda) marl, 1heday1ha1 ,..c male a
')'ll·m:m, 11ndcmnprchcni.1,e app1t1ach
10 cnham:c Suffoll Un i,ern 1y," \111d
Silmon Ar11,, ,\,�1,cam t o t hr Pre.idem
a11d D1n-.:tor of Mmorny Affa 1u al the
"Surful� I 111-cr_, 1, 1990· lkadhnc for
l)l\cl•ll)'' ,·(1nfe1cncc on Januar)' 26
All ..._'CIU1>0I the um,tT"\1lY, 111,:ludm11.
SOM. CLAS. and the I a,.. School. wecc
1epre..:n1,•d at 1he." d11) lo11g confcrrnce
that tool pla,'<'lll the Bo,co11 l'11r k l'la1.a
llotcl
MO)l ul the 60 111•·11,·d trti-1,-...,. ,111
dcm,. la,·uh), ad 1111111>lrllH)/\and ,up
ron ,1aff mcmbcn ,..·ere pr�'lo<'nl to ,han·
prf'p,:,'hH') 1111d dc,c:lop r,lan, to en•
ham:,: �,rn,pu, d1,cr�11y
Pu,1d<'tl\ Sarl!Cnt al:.otool 1,:1t1 m 1h1>
..-,em 0,,.1,ng hi. ,..el,·u111,• 5pee,:h
',jtJ;,;'llt llll'IUlCJlled 1ha1 the un1,el\ll)
...., 1uumkd Wl 1·ea 1 , ago 10 <.'omb:11
p1l'jud1,._, .. 'iuffo!l Un"l' r>lt) ,..a, de
,1gn,·tl lor l mh Ca1l10 1i,·, llla..-l,.
,
lrnhan,. -..,uch..-rnn, and l:um1ieam,
,..11,,, 00th on rd1111ot.1,and .-rhm, ha..._...,,
.. ,-re dl·lll<'d the OPJll"runll) lo g,, hl
01h..-r .... h,1ol,," lh:,d1d
·· 11·,,·,11c111,·I, ,rnportanc 1h.i1 tl..:tir,·
hlm>d nl lhl' 1n,u1uoun "' rcopk uf
,•,e1 ) �·11llu rt- he: m;1J,• 1o'lccl '4duune,''
'i;u g,• 11\ ),ml
;\,..:u1dm11 co�u11e111, -.utfoll U111,r!
'") 1, cn11agcd 111 an uucrn;u,onal rL°\:tul!
llll'nl prOJlr.lm ... uh rq>rL'WOlllllH
... from
u\C."r Ml ,·oumr,l"S p1c,cmly aucndmg
'fofrolk Um,Cf<ill)' ''And ...r hOf'C' ton
r,and upon 1ha1 bnnl,'' he ,.ud
" 1 he uni) .. ay 1h:u ,..c•,e 11011111 10
..
Ix-come ,u,..:c-.ful . Sa1gcm \:ud, " 1, by
111.ilmg ,urc ilm! e•·er)'bod)' undcnrnndI
1har,..._, ,..._,1,;orne anil
desi re dl\cr
,11\ !thal] ;all �Ind) of p,:opk ICj')lfl<nl,"
In c lO)lllll, Sar11l'm said 1ha1 through
an cduea11onal procr!>.'I he hope,; 1ha1
<;ufrolk can help propk understand that
culturala,..;uenes1; 1!> "cn· 1mpor1ant
! he 11ual or 1hc confercoec ,..a, 10
nplorc "'")'' 1ha1 ''pl'CJUdlCl' and
d,..:runurntio11 11H1)' r1111111festthem..:lveo
,n 1 ll,• 1ircof Suffol�· · and 1o.V' 1de�
,1 1 .11t111e, !or add1c�>m11 011110mg
u111•en1t) pohc1C'\and practi,;Cl, ..
rt,c ag,·uJa for I-he conf;rrn,e m
,lud,'d an "11<'111:tllon. ,mall gruup d1,
.:u,"on,, and pknar) ,;e.;,om
Pa,1 1...1pa 111, did bram,corming 1 U
,·omc up ,.. 11 h ,omc broad ,dca� abou1

�;
�ff�!�.,-�:1·;�� :; ;� •:��: �i
011<.·n 1 md�1o a l lmd,ot po,_,b, tc. ,o
i

1

1

i

1h:11 II can b,: lllllfOWL'<i and �,aluatcd
later by chc Plan Commmn:.
Som,: or the idea) ,..·ere co ha,r a..·arc•
nc�s ,... o,l)hoi» for 1,an�fc, �tudcnu. a
hm hoc for ncgat i,·e and po�ith·r 1n•
c1dcnt� regard11111 campu�rrl11tcdissue1,
rncrcasc t he di\crsity m recruiting
faculty, a course curricul um that in•
,·oh·e, a umvcrs11y wide re-quited courst
1ha1 focu�cs oncultutal di>·crsity1pprc
ciation, and s1ro11ger s1udcnt lcadcuh1p
acrou 1he u111\·eni1 y.
A student pa1ticipan1 also suggated
that Chere shoold be a set a1enda ,n
comba1ina chcKl)roblems. 1-le said tha,
lhc two schools (graduate and under•
graduate) k"tm lo be goi n1 in two 101al
diffcrem dircc1 ions on ihr subject of
divcrsily.
I\ professor represc:nting the CLAS
suggcst� lhat the university needs a
ddioition fot the word "multicultural."
She said that it is much broadCf than
black and J)<'rhapsthcncxtstcp forSuf•
foll. is co figure out what.multicu lturc
would include.
All of the ideas and pl.ms brou&h1 .ou1
at the conference will become pan of an
on-goin1 process in which a group of
people will beg.in to work and evaluate
tlteidras.
11

l

l11

AND a Commenl't'menl lnformalion Form.

1:00-2:JOp.m.
1:00.2:)0p.m.
1:00pm.

These arc a,ailabk at 1hc Regis1rar 's Offil'e.

DOTH FORMS MUST BE COMPLETE!) AND Fllt:D \\'11(11
. TII[ STUDl:�T ACCOU�TS OHICE ulong wilh th,
apprnpria1e i::rJduatiou fl'f b} •·Ru>A Y. FEBRUARY IJ, 1990.
Commenl·emem E\en:1ses "1II be held on

St:NDA \'. JUNE 10. 1990
Jl lht'

John B. H , nC'! \ l'lt:ran, i\kmorial Con\em1on Cemer
900 lloyl)IOll S1ree1, 80s1011. i\lA

Are you looking for a
work-study job that's different?
Then join us at our

w
Tlo•
f.o,
/'\!Kleml.angutg,tOub l"lcwng
Engllsh Otpt. FKUltyfloltd.ing

l���:n:��

f��10 p.m.
1:00-2:)0p.m.
7:)0p.m.
a:oop.m.
,\rchcr l48
Fcnton430A & B
Fentoo530

7:00p.m.

���°:��

:�ggJ�g�:::!:

SOM FKUltySemlNl -"lmpluMntatlon ol 5.iwyu 521
1:00-2:lOp.m.
Computer Akltd Oulgn In l"\anufK1urkig- Spuker- Prol. l>fflnls Lff. CIS Dq,t.
1:00.2:lOp.m.
Snyu !J21
��ll"leetlng
.
5-ycr \008
1:00.2:l0 p.m.
Dtpl.Staff Mtc:ting
�
p.m.
�=17kta::t::�10ni..,:,sit7
����
Men's Y•�ty Bukttbill vs. Rhoclt llllnd Cot c.nbndgt Yl'\CA
8:00 p.m.

�J�!�,

=���
bbun- R.ithskdllr S.wycr
1
Boston Oo!v.
�r:Stale Col.
Men's Varsity Bukt.lblll vs. Olril Univ.
Ci.rk Univ.
T......_J, Fel>r.ary 13, 1990

);00,i;OOp.m.

7:00p.m.
�::�,��:z;?s.
7:30 p.m.
:r=r==::11ewoncr �::::: !���� � :::�g�;:S1udttl1 GoverrmentAssociMlon l'lttllng
S.wye, 421
I ()().2:JO p m

SPRING
�=�PHONATHON ����::ting

Sawya-427 £. 429

Adml�lnfo 6uslon

beginning
February 5th
through
April 12th

1:00.2:)0p.m.
1:00-2:lO p.m.
1:00-2:lOp.m.

�:;i�

1:00-2:JOp.m.

::��g::::

��!t
s!:i��nv�tmentc.pital
l'\nctfffldenc)'mdCorponllonflr-tt- Spukcr - Prof. Sl\lhriM' Khlklri �Dept.
S.wytf 92I
C��.�t
1:00.2:JOp.m.
p.m.
r:��
��
"';V.�t=��Jl vs.Nicnols Col.
WOMI.....J, F&lmaa,7 14, 1990
Men's Varsity Bukdbill vs. Plymouth St. Cot. Plymouth St.I� Col. 8:00 p.m.
J
nwJ IS, 1990
��
1:()().2:)0p.m.
Neher 348
1:00-2:lO p.m.
,\ £, 8
��
1:00.2:JOp.m.
�::!:
S-,ycr 423
1:00.2:)0p.m.
PrNlw "55tldillon /'letting
Sawyer 427 £, 429 1 :()().2:)0 p.m.
SOM Fat\111� Meeting
Collegc8ow!
1:00.2:lOp.m.
S.Wytf92 1
1 :00-2:JOp.m.
7:00p.m.
o����rcy ws. Amhmt Col.
1:00p.RL
Women's Varsity Basket.bid VL Regis Coll• Regis

"'
-1lr���,
=J!!�
Col.

Suffolk University Presents Black Folks Theater Company In

· 'ITIHJ IE li0lJ IE IE'ITlJ1N!fCG3

Contacr:

�-

Gail M. Mansfield at
573-8452 for details

Hours available:

Monday-Thursday
6:00-9:00 p . m .

ff(

1

, o playby J,JfS1�1son /
FRIDAY, FEB, 9, 1990 at 8:00 p.m.
C. Walsh Theatre Suffolk UniVttr•ity, 55 Temple S1,. Bo1oton
S5 · Genero/ Adm/salon - S4 · with Sufolk Unltiers/fy ID
For tickets ond In onnoflon, lc<Jsf! co/1 573•86l3

Applications Available Now

1990·91 Program Council Board

Positions Available:
Social Chairperson • Special Events
Publicity • FilmNideo (Visicom)
Performing Arts/Lecture • Rathskellar :-�
·
Executive Board
� FrHl•Y• Feb, �th 3-6 p.m.
Help pion oclivities like lhe Treelighting. Temple
Slreet Fair. Spring Break Trips, Off.Campus
Parties. Spring Week. to name a few . .

Qualifications: Must be dedicated. Must enjoy to hove fun.

Deadlif!e Feb. 20th Interviews begin FeQ. 22nd
For more Information contact the Student Activities Ottlce

,¥! Sawyer Cafe

W$ Indian Food/DJ
Proper ID Requlre<i
:;R, Suffolk University ID Required
DRESS TROPICAL . . . PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED

�,
.

.!.;A

I

